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:l<>c1ety

Faculty Agrees

Graduate Program
Can Be Quickly Set
After ·n ten-hour workshop thi• weekend on the
Fifth Year program, !acuity members we re in general
agreement that a good graduate program can be set up
quickly at St. Cloud if the current legislature grants t he
t eachers c,olleges the right to offe r the masters d egree.
W itK Dr: Frank S lobetz as cha irman, the workshop
got und erway at 1 p.m. Friday in an in formal and comfortable aft.Ung on the ground

~C::,',.g0:

~~•8~~':,

~~lei~"'~~~ Too Few Eat Evening

gram with a presentaUon of t.he
needs and purposes of a graduate
progTam an4 an analy1!1 of aome
of the problems Involved.
Dr. Budd cited four purposes of
graduate profesaional educatJon
whJch he felt ahould be kept apectftcally tn mind 1n preparing a
program for St. Cloud Teachers
college. The four polnta were :
1. To develop· to the optimum
The college cafeteria will
de,ree the professlorial ablllt,y of
teachen who ahow promlse of be- have to close at 4 p.m. every
coming superior pro f e11lonal day if more students do not
workers.
buy their evening meals
2. To pmvlde for the concen- therr, said Mrs. l:uth Knet.rated atudy of the more strlct.ly
profes&lonal phues or preparaUon vel, college dietitia n.
As a poulble aolutlon to t-he
for tea.chlnl ror students whose
underrn,duate atudy did not pro- problem Mn. Kneve l aald that
meal tlcketa may be aold for th~
vlde for these phases .
S. To develop appreclaUona, al- evening meal.
lf the mea l ticket plan 11 to 10
tttudea and underatandinp which
are the recognized h allmark: of into tfftd, at lea.st l~ student.I
mu• t buy meaJ l kkel• every
cultured persona.
4. To provide aome preparation . wttk.
and experience in educational reThe coat or the meat Llckets will
search to the end that aeruiltivlty be $2.80. They Vt' ill be aold every
to change and an atlltude of ln- Monday morn I n g, said M rs.
teUJgent inquiry may be fostered. Knevel. The cost of el\ch evening
After Dr. Badd '1 tntrodoctlon, meal In the cote would be cut lo
70c by this plan.
MYtral fac1llt1 membus pre The ticket., v,ould be non-trans•
.ent.ed outlines of the (f'Mtu.ate
pro1"ram1 no" In dfect at aev- !erablc.
Student• lnternled In 1uch •
era1 other t.eaehen colleces
pla n 1hould 11lrn the pape r on
throuchout the cpantry, Mlmeothe St udenl Counell buUetln
cnphed cople. were handed out
board.
of the procrama a t lo..,. Sla te
A typical evenini; meal. said
Teachers collere : K aru.u Slate
Teaehen collere at Plttaburc; Mrs. Knevel. might Include isou p.
San Joee (Calit.) State eonece; salad, breo.d nnd butter. sweet
Ute Uhlvenlt7 of North Dakota potalocs. llma benn&. jelly roll,
and th e New York State teach - beverage and desert .
Studenta are also reminded to
ers c0Ue1ee.
Next Dr. H. A. Clugston. Dean bust thelr own dishes nt. nil times
or Academ.Jc Adm.Jnistrallon. pre- so.Id M£-· Knevel.
sented a target program worked
out .aa a tenlatlve program a.t St.
25.
Cloud. He expla ined that the
pfoini)n was not designed to be · Twenty-rive girl! ·..,•ere lmt.laLe,:I
flna1 or dennltlve hi nny sense but lhto tJ1e Women·a At.hlet.ic a.s:soclaonly something to shoot. n t, te:u tlon la.st. Tuesday night al an inl apart or build from In setting up Uatlon dlnner held a t the Palms.
a progra.m for St. Cloud.
Quests at the dinner were Ml.S.s
The Saturday phase of the Margfl rct J ohnson,. from Tech high
workshop wu dt"Yot.ed to dlvb:- school, a~ Mrs. RCY,;f'r COnley
Jon and department meetlnp. (Pat Ireland).
·
The nrfoua groups wortr.ed on
Emily Bednar , Beverly John.,on ,
modlftcatlons of the tared pro• Shella J amieson and Ma rilyn Sk11.lcram and on n.rfoua apeclftc beck were In charge of t.he lnllltl Uon ceremony.
·
(Continued on ~ 3

Caf May Be
Closed .At 4
Every Day

Carlson Elected New
Freshman President
Class officers for the freshman class were elected
·1ast Thursday. These officers were chosen to foll ow the
ones who were e lected at freshman camp.
Jerry Carlaon, 1951 graduate of Milaca high school
I.! the new frosh presid ent. He is planning on majori ng
In geography and is working fo r Bachelor of Science
.degree.
'
Jerry is a member of Lambda Chi Beta, band, men's
c,horus, music club, L.S.A., student library board, F .T .A.,
lntramural buketball team
Ille CHRONICLE atatr.

Take a Chance Nite
Set for Friday 13th
It's ''Tate a Cha.nee Nile" at the
eollea,e Prtday the 13th.
The M'Ul\c club la apon.,orlng a
movie, pma and ahows which.
according to the president. Bud
Red.bum, "W\11 be really roOd ent.ert&lnment...
..Evttyone LI invited, but you'll
have t.o 't.a.lte 1our chance' ?n
exactly what acUvlUee and wh"'t
movie will be available," said Bud.
The date 11 February 13; the
time, a p .m .; the place, Stewart
Hall.

and

Pete Pete.rson from Brainard
W'S$ . elected vke president.
H1I
maJor 1a speech therapy, Pete b a
iiiember ot Lambda. Chi Bet.a;

Players club, the treahmen basket•

'

ball team and la a cheerleader.
Ma rU)'D. Knudtaon, a n elementary pr0vtslonal 1tudent. trom

Pipestone, wa.s re- elected secre•
She 1s a member ot Oeclllans,

·iar,.

·rep:-esentaUve to A .

w.

S. and

,house president of Carol hall
M.lke Noeson la the new treasur·er. He 11 from Detroit Lakes and

-

·1a a bu.slness adm.imtrator major.
lLlte 11

&

member of. Newman

dub, men•• chorus and intramural
buke'iball. He waa elected vlce-

WAA Initiates

,;i,e.;1dent or the t.reAhma.n cl&al at

-

.
: o Uler reitrtng orrtcers are =•rt

Mau,

-~

presldent:

ind

Oh(U'lea

; ~~surn:~ faculty adviser&

are Rolland Vandell, math tn.stnic tor, and Lillie Aatrup, !(:boot nurae.

'Rest-A-Wee'
Js ew ·Name
For Rest Room
• · "'R~L-a-Wee" ls t.he name t.hat.
baa been choien fo r t.he orr-campus women's resting room.
• The name wa.s sel« led from
those 1abmllled b7 the stu.dtnta:,
and the. choice was made b7 the
AW• uecatlve board.
M previously atated, t he room
ls in the' basement or t.he old library, and 11 bpen every echool day
·trom 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Cathy Beal Gets Trip ·io
South American Fiesta
Freshman class officers, e lected last Thursday include
Jerry Carlson, president; Pete Peterson, vice-president ;
Marily n Knuts.on. secreta ry, and Mike Noeson; treasurer.
(Slaff Photos by Haberman)

_Gustafson Is 'lJglie~t';
Contest Totals $43.5 7

Legislators
To Check On
College Needs

Jerry, the Cotton hall entrant, WOIJ, the title
with $18.27 credited to him in votea. Charlea Everhardt, the Brainard hall entrant, wa• aecond with
$13.53 to hia credi_L

repairs a.nd replacements. •
Such item.I a, the need for a.
new laboratory lfchool and a new
men's ·dormitory would come
under the purposes of tho visit.
The votlng was done by stu- Although
the lab school ranked
dent& on campus in the form Or t.h1rd and the meri•a dorm sixth
contrt6utlons to the Match or on the state depart:ID.ent's Ust of
Dimes drive~
needs at £be tlve teachers colleges,
Jeff7, a senior from Willmar, nelther Item was included In oovwas the 00l7 entrant tn the con- emor c. Elmer Anderson's budget
test who did not me make-ap r.equest.
::n~t ';:: !4:r~~:'f:rtethl: u~~;
The leg-Isla.tors who will vlslt. St.
I
btalned b
Cloud nre Carl M. Iverson · or Ashe~~ ;.e;:el.ion on b.:f:c:.r'!A - by, Erle Friberg o! Roseau.nd K . o .
Other oont.estanta for the 'tlUe ~~l~~0 !~cc;~!~!~e, •
John
Included Everhardt, Bob Miller,

(ii

Winte; Grads

termen'a club ; Norb Lindskog,
Alpha Phl O mega frntcrhlty; and
Measurement:a for, caps o,u(l
Barney Palmer, Al Slrnt fro.t.er-. gowns for the MD.rch commencenlty,
men t v.1.U be to.ken n.t t he ·college

~r:!

Serry' Gust'aflon

a

Because the Fiest.a Days tn Montevideo, Minnesota, are modeled
after LhoSe Of the UrugUny capi tal'&, Cathy WM asked down to
south .A.merlcan celebration.
The trlp to Soatb America
will be made by pJsne wUh a ll

Jerry Gustafson was chosen "Ugliest Man on Cam- Dr. George P . Budd received
pus" and the March of Dimes fund is $43.57 ri cher as word yesterday tha t four members
a result of the poll last ~veek to pick the Ugliest Ma n ~t~: Hhoa~ ~~~p!~~~:e~o~
visit the college ' in the near future
at TC.
to deter.mJ.ne the need for special

.:~~~~: ~t~~~~~. ~~ Notice

Who says freshmen girls h ave n't go t it? Cat hy
Beal, a freshman r ight here on campus has just bee n
invited to be a guest of honor at wee k-long Fiesta Days
cele bration to be helcl in Montevid eo, Urugu ay, 0 1) February 14-21.
Nineteen-year old Cathy was chosen quee n of the
Montevideo, Minnesota, Fi esta ce lebration Jast summer.

t.h'!'1':ti:~~~0~~1i51:~r:1en~ r:~!i\~wl~n pe;f~~y a ..
or raJslng money tor t-he Mnrcb 11 a.. m. o.nd 1 p. m . to 3 p. m .
of Dimes.
~
H . P. Lohnnan

t~'::a:!!5~~t':1~

:r;e~f ~
TentaUve plans call for a stop
~!;';:!1!1~1~e:ic~.::nro:!;
to the urucu,ayan sovernment.
Cathy hns been told a peraona l
interpreter will be provided for h er
during her enUre st.a1. ·
La.st year's guest ot honor a t
the Uruguay Fiesta was Xavier
CUga.t..
Cathy wPl be accompn.nled by
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Aalcer. of ·
Mont.evtdeo, Wrlnesota. Mr. Aaker
ts described Dy cathy to be the
rather o! Mont.evldeo's Fiesta Daya
since he started It some slx or aeven years ago.

Troh•"""the"'s.C•P':.',

1,wf\n',~:
•
...
~~r;~;•~t~v~:: :!~u';l!!n:::;!~
Then she expects to spend a Ill tle time at home before 11 tar«ni
0
~1::r
n:: ~7~·001,
Cathy h ns hnd to cut ·her program
In half so she can concentrate on
j'ust a few cluses when IL com<:s
to mak ing up the work upon hrr
1
~ = ~rlt$:;rc,:,e:~L ai~:: rt1:n,:
a chance thM comes only onoc In
n ll!eUme.
c0La11,,''•

:1:Ji

Johnnies Send Invite
Irr a. lett.er to the prc,sldent o!
I.he S tudent Councll, Ute Mono•
gram club or St. John·s universlt:v ·

extended nn lm•lLatlon

to the st.u-

0

~~~d ~eI;1~.s ~!~~~!r~~g~e.!·

The dnncc ·M il be
and tJck'et.s may be
door. A "~\\'eetheart
will be chosen from
tending.

t.his Frld~Y,
J u1d nt tho
of the Ba ll"
the gtrls a t-

·

State Shows Need ~~Fifth
Year Program in Hddcation
. The Minn~ta teachers colleges 8bould.. offer a fifth year of professional
educntion leading"to a Master of Science degree in education. Minnesota needll such
a porgram. ·

Educational standardll in Minnesota are but average when compared to the
rest of the country. If we are to have a better educational program in the stale we
need to look aeriously at the fifth year.
·
If we are to further Minnesota education we muat raiae teacher atandarda.

"So what?" some say. Then they proceed ·to point out that vie have got along,
they say, with the lower standards that have existed In the past. What, anyway, is
the need tor lncreulng at.andarda.

u,~•~•

have ·10i alone for •
long Lime wlt.h lowe-r standard.a.
but theo UCe ln the heturenloua

society ot our modern • ·orld ta
much different from the life ln

the world ol, aay 50 ,ean aco.
Durinr lhe tut so years the
Midwest bu ande.rrone an U•
ttt.mel.1 alplftcant ehanre,. The
ebance bu bttn from a rural to
an urban society.
And alao the automoblle and

ma::_:.m:~~~'re:::· the Importante or educatlnr each person ln the 11M:let.1, mao7 states

ban raised their 11.andarda for

~:~:.7 ;.!7.~~•\..":.~•~=

already make u a rcqulttmeni

for s«ondary ieachen to hold a

mutu. depu.
Sd~/l~:~ 0

~r::.:a.:.ri:!

teachers collq-ea or Minnesota
.-ould be a atep 1n lhat dlrection.
We have heard It a.ra-ued that

=

t!1enC:t::::~:citaft!, ~~ura
on Ute graduat.e level We don't
think th.15 argument. ls,. valid one.
11
may

be true lhal oome de-

~~~n~~o~~~ ':'::!I,:

are

Board's Idea, of Morality
Is Basis for o..Banning
1,y Oliff

board to decide. However, the board cannot con,tltutionally a ..ume judicial powen. The final tes.t
,bould reat , With a aenuine court of law. OtherwiM
citizen, may be de'prived of acceu to literature with~~ uuOne of the books banned in St. Cloud Is "Ca lrea

Do St. Cloud Women
Have Firm Foundation? Somerset
and Al e: or Th e Skeleton
Maugham.

The Agriculture D epartment, while delvina
into One of ita little publicized and unuaua1 p tojecta
came up with a couple of intereatinr facta. The liepartment meaaured the qnita of enerl'Y expended
for variou.a ta.aka by boY• and girJa of the aame
weieht. It found that a 70-pound boy uaed 49
calories of energy per hour for reatinc; a 70-pou.nd
l'irl uaed 47 calories. For walkinr alowly. a eirl
uaed 83 calorie• per hour; a bo:, needs 102.. Wasbinc and wipinc d..i,bea take, 83 calorie, for the cirl;
93 for the boy. The department aaya: "The findiqa
,bow t hat in •arioua acliTitiea, boya conaiatentl:,
exert tbenuelvea more than girl a.." Not too enliabten~, ·but quite intere1tinr.

1 bear that the hockey team used a little of their
exceSS energy in a hockey game in Duluth a week or
two ago, in which several scraps took place on the ice.
Jerry Riechel claims that it was one of the most participated in games that he has seen , eve?'Yone in the stands

others. but on the whole we
feel that the sta!f la utremely eeema to have rotten a fist Into

wel~b~u~=-o-eclucaUonal e.llnlci
may be cl&ed here. Thb collere
la the onl1 United St.ates collere
·.trutnr on I 1 u.nderrrada.ate
wotk whJeh baa a peycho---ernneaUonal cllnJc.
.
The lnaugeralton ot a graduate
i>rotnun at the teach.era colleges
will necesal.tat.e th~ u:pansJon of
the staff and the t aclllUes of the

tbe pme.
I would like to clear up at Ulla
time a wet rumor that bu been
c1rculat1ng around cODCttnlng the
fttth year. To those who are c::oncemed, I would Ute to remind you
that th1s "1llth'" year appUca to
education onJy and does not enter
into your aocial life by requiring a

coli::· feel conflden.t tb·a t this
eollere wlU haTe a ffl"J' rood

Some ~f &be boys of' Lambcla
Chi lkla are ea.rcrty awa1~
Uae an-In.I ol. t.hetr •baTIDr mu,p

•

the pI'08'f&m Ls brought In we
should not grow complacent, but
really try to make Um thing the
best p06Sib1e. It Ls Important that
the progn.m grow.
Our present program of under•
tra,duate , work can be improved,
too. We feel that a good tlfth
year program will also work
toward the improvement ot the
protlram at the undergraduate
level.

~

~ -~:.:a.=

~ ' : : ' t h ' : ' : "DO~ :_ten.,:t,11

DJS.

.

.

--ca.tea and Ale,• &QI Encycloded.la Americana, "ta • &at.1rical
story ot two men of letters, wbo are often said to be 'nM:lmu Hard:r
and Huah WaJpole.."'
Certain almilarltles may be--no&ed between the character Edward
Drl!field In the book and the actual life of . Thomas Ha.rct,. In t:bl
boOt Drt!fleld wu twice married. Bia nrst wife, a former barmaid.
WM eomewhat disreputable. She wu the &keleton ln the capboard.
A complete and unabridged version of "Cakes and Ale" ls ID-

:st. . . 1: ~~J'
11 ~
Ubrary.
.r

AROUND THE CAMPUS
.

Cloud Publlc

with
Janie

I.a hb comment.I 'on the bool:..
Alennder Woolcott. •JS. ,.All
aa uample of the l(.orytdl~
arl, "CU:e1 and Ale' la a masterpiece 11lll1:ll'Puud ln oar la.a·
suare In oar ttme."'

.,,:~79~anW:i!t

" Atth-a-year'J

Notice
Letters to the edit.on are weJ..

A gripe th"° t have heard
around the ba.lla ta one cODceming
lhe type of dance bands that are
hired for vartous dance occulona
here at school. It seems to me that
certa.lnly for at least one dance a
year, a good. not necessa.ril:, bJg
time, ba.ild could be procured..
These lousy muslcal ovt.11ta
that haft been plaJlnr for oollere daneea ban l'ot io ro! ~
talnl1 the atandard of l'eod pops
l.bt.e.nlftl' b: low enoarb 1n the
St. Cloud area. kt
havlnf
some of U r■b off on the Teachen c:ollqel

in the Cupboard" ·by W.

To find oal w.br •Cakes a_nd Ale.. wu bani,~ I phonet, row
of the members of t.Jte Rn1ew Doud.
When ut.ed tr 1he knew why the book wu banned, Kl'I. Elmer
B at'(, chairman or the Board , sa.Jd, "I don't want to taJlc about thJa.
I Juat don't wa nt to talt abom, It.•
Rn. Ra,: Andenon .Sd -cakes and Ale" .... •Ja~ OD .....
acene and .-lda.m paa:area which tt. c:onl&lned In It.a llll&brtdr. .
edition."
Prederlct Fandel. secretary of the Board, aald thai be hadn, .
seen "Cates and Ale .. alnce It. wa.s ort,t.nally tt'flewed. However, bl
Indicated that. It wa.s golng to be revJewc:d again.
Mrs. Elmer Youngberg, a member of the Board stnce last summer,
did not remember the book.
•
"'Cakes and A.le" doe. nol qaallf1 ander the lc:pl meanfnr .,
the word ~Neene.'" Whc:..o rea.d ln. Ila. c:ntird1 the book don not
tend to '.,• tlr the .ex Impulses• of •anyone who ts at an norm.al.
The boot 1s not written wlt.h pornographic Intent, certainly. ID
no way can n be considered • dtrt. for dJrt's aake.'•
The lc:pJ deftn.lllon of t.be word .-,.ee.oe la •t.endJfll' io attr ·tM
RI lmpa.lK-S or lead to Hxually lmp■ re and lat:Ual thoapta." '1'11111
ddlnJUon 15 cited In the du.Jslon by Jadre Jame. M. W..tse, •
"'Ulyaea" b7 James Jo,ce.
Jud,e Woolley ,tat.es that Ule law 1a concerned only wtth &bt
normal penon.
.

J ~ ~-

11":

Import.ant tn.nuence 011 the ut.erature or today. He wrote "Cat.ea
and Ale" 1n 1930.

::r~~:E~.:ii:EiE t~!.)·-:~... .: ~.!.i:l'.:
cn,duat.e proin,m.

1<1ooo

Literary .merit is not a standard for the bannln,
of books In St. Clond.
A reaolut.ion by the Review Board to the City ·
Council atate•, "It bas been a practiced policy of tbt
board to de~rmine the acceptability of literature fat
sale to youth on the basis of its morality rather thU
lfterar:, merit, and without r egard for title, author or
popularity.'~
Exactly what conatitulea morality ia left for the

Martz This Week

In one of my more serious moments at the local
radio stat.ion I happened to make the statement that all
other modem methods of t.rana- of the women at TC have. 11nd l quote: "big feet." Of
portaUon have · revoluU0111zed our course this rather harsh but truthful statement was the
country.
subject of much contToversy among the local girls to say
Wha l ha& Uw got to do wttb
education? The tie-up 1a lhia: nothing of the excitement it · caused among the local
Simple education may have been establishments dealing in feminine footwear.
okay tor a almple aoclety, but our
not so simple modem aoclety de-

Dictate Reading Motter

"HI&. ·or Buman Bo'ndaae,'. & ·
sem.lautobloera1>hX:al no v e I, JI·
considered a modern En&ll&
cla.sslc," says Encyclopaedia Brl&:-

ta.nica. "Of Buman Bondage" WM •
once OD the SL Claud be.nned
11st. It la now on the bOrderllne

-:.._.~"'.'-"'-'====,__.~====...,_-r__--,:::---i

llsl.

.

Maurham tries io meat We
a.a ll rul1y la. Ufe eondaUI el
eTII t.hinp : a.a
thlnp. Brlnrtnl'

wen a.a
o■t

roo4
the eril ID

the rood and the pod 1n ihe
eTU la a t.aall tha t Ma•rbam at,.
tempts in "Callc:a an4 AJe.•
Maurham ln hit book ia aearclalnr for the tnt.h about life.

alone

.''Pirst, U any oplll1on la com•
pelled to allence, that oplnlon maJ,

comed by the CHRONICLE. Lettua shoulcl be .submitted oce week
lo advance or the publlcaUon date

tor aught we can certainly know,
bl\ true;• said John Stuart MID.
"To den:, th!& Ls to uaume our

of the eight page tssue.

own lnt'alllbtllt:,."'

How Funny?

The College Chronicle
Publtahed Wi!etlJ f rom the th1n1 -.eet ln Bept.e:mber th!'Ougb Ule It.al -net
ID MQ ucept durtns ncat1oa pe:rtocb. Enloered M eeoond Cl._ mau ma.twr
an tbe PQI\: otnoe a.t BL. Cloud. Xlnneaota. under the Act or c ons,eea.
K&rcb 3. 1m. 8tudeai: au becrlpUOU. t.aten rrom tbe Student AcUvUj f\lDd
at \be rat.e ot 50 cent. a quar\.el'.
Volum, JCC<
~I
Number 18

.

/

A Mouse Eyes View of Donn Life
Shows Scramble at 'Lights Out'. .

Here I am. aitu.n., next to the baseboard, at one
I hear acrcam,. l'IIDDmr wa&u, people dlalln6
of the college bulldinas. There aeema to be a greo.t
around, toweh: belnr ripped u the7 are palled
deal of act.lvity here, so rd better pull 1n my tall
from ihe racks and ihenl bear a ·nice rtn.r oat,
before one ot ,theae "bum.an" c:reaturu stepe on 1t.
•~n•& cet ·pa.n..lct,, U'a ibe · ,,__ WDc t..o do 1A
Publlabed bJ Tbe T\mN Pu. bllah1DI OOm,p&DJ. BL. OIOud. J.llnneaot,&.
Now r.
lo tdJ IDJ' li,orJ. I 11.-e In a
a moment. of dla&ster.•
·
bole 1A i.be wall el oae of the Cllllece ~
Somettmee I th1nk I should crawl
into r,q
- CO-EDITORS .. . . Cliff Davidson, Norb Lindskog
I aner 1m... whai ilme Ii ii, kt. aome1hlD& 4oes
hole, and other times I th1nlr;: I lbould enter U.
BUSINESS MANAGER ••••••. Rita Lacher Klein
happeD a.round here aboai nay 24 .boen 1 wouJ4
s tampede.. I bear papen, be1DC gathered qulct!J.
-STAPP MEMBERS;
jadp. It aeems io 'be dark ■-i when it. laappe.a
I 1m&a1ne these are the EDcl,Llb 132 people savial
· News Editor .. ... ... .. , : • . , •••.. • •. •• , •••••.... . J.larJ Allee Raltor
became the llcb&a are en ID &he roo....,
their tbemea to sell to nm quarter's sa.U~ I
Copy Edltor .. . ... ••• , ... . ............ . ... . . . .. ...... . Lynn Pernald
6 porto Ed!tor .. . . •• •• •••••••••••• • • •• ••• ::: •• ••• .••. . . Conley
The place la rather QUI,~ ·and I have Just aeltled aJoo see olhen grabblDc roe rtnp wbld1 Ibey wlall
.. P hotography Editcr . .... . •... •• , • , , . . .. .. . .• . .... . . ·. Clalr Haberman down for my beauiy rest. I believe 1D .uc;b th1n&a. . to take alOlll to ward ott the 'I'C wolna. I smell
0

rudJ'

bKk

STAPP Jll!XB&R8
•
PHO'l'OORA.PHEB8 ~ Art Haake. Dle1r: QOldenewt.a.. PZA'l'URS warnms
• •• Dick X:octU:a. Katie 'lboma:" C0Ll1MN1S'l'S . • • JO&D..D• ~ JiilOl'Or

you aee rve a1rcad.y been engaaed three Umea and t.ht an:ma of 11ne lot1cm1 and band creams: I a1mml
I ' auribut.e lhla to ?SI, Ponds and mJ charm. Oolnc can IUle ·u,e chkiropbJ,11 ·- - " ' lhal II>. .
I sald before, I am jun off lo people an, acnibblnc-lbelr tee11> w!lh.
•
Ya, ll'a ln>e, 11111 la Ille encl. Tbe llabts an
2'daon, Jeanene RelebeW, Not'6m Robblm, Joyce Bu.epmer. ADVDTIB- <lrumlall4 1lbon aomelhlDC lilla 1h11 ol4 bulld1nc
JNO STAPP • •• Brue.a BUll&rd. Jerry can.on. L&rTJ' Oat.ell. LIBRAR1AM • •
wblcb I ha_. to occupy.
rolnc off In l1ro mlnutta. · Whai (lrla doa'I
, ...FACULTY ADVISOR ... . Mr. "(illiam Donnelly ' ··
The~• ruck au lbm 11Uffer_1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

;g~~I~ ~;tty ~~~::: Bc,ych::_rn'N:;::ns:~~ on wllh ·my ston,, u
Pouquette, . lAlclll• Joelu'en. 001-n Johman, Vlriau l.andP'ffl.. MU11J'D

w... •-·
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·'.!'BE COLLEGE CHRONICLB

St. Cloud Goes to Mankato for Crucial Gd-m es

Last weekend WU Important ln SL Cload COll•

~=

ference st&ndl.nc In b&tll;dbaD. u Ua~ Hulda met G!:
~~
and
the Mankato ln.dla.Ja at Mankato. Ma.Dy stadenLI
Food la aJse the 1UJed of plctm-e 3 u roar
nalbed Udll tad and followed the team to Manbio
take ti.me oat before the rame In
where tri pmes wue pl-,ed-one ea Prtda7 and
the other 011. Satanb.7.
IA pie.tat t. faeul&y aDt li. .at. allM root for
The neQ orpnJsed pep dub c.ba,r1,ue4 a b•

!!e~

~~=p=~

,::, ~~~ec1,:,.

to lhe Friday pme and acorea ol other atade.ata U l ~ - - : , ~ ~ tu half for r t ~ e n l a lD
.-On t.belt ewn ears or .rot there In some otber &he Mubto albleUc bull~. In. plct-are s. St..

..,h,.._

.

ma.imer. Ma~ ata.,M •·.-er 1.be W'ffkencl to an

-

Author Can Be
At Faculty Meet
Poor in Grammer,
<Coo.Unued from pqe 1>
centrtlt•UoDI wtudt lhe, could

Yet World's Great

=

make ln paduate 1"l'L

Oreat authora can be poor ltu• wi~on~r:':;'l~e ":':t:=:e~~~

--~e o ~ t . . Ben Cbu1ea
~
loN and dlacuaalon
•ill·
In pldare 1. .atudee&a 11.De •P and clamor to Cd Enl'l1ar1, Erllnr Jkkl.r'oal u4 Den IIM'k1nl'd.i an throuch(Nt Lhe world for their patlona.
the • • aa u. wu prepadoc to lean fro.Dl In read1' for a eood lli&'bi'• .i«P In a Mankato hotd. woR ln lat.er years. 'Ibey can do
SlDee no dtn.nlt1Ye cooclualON

- • ., s-..n

a:::i_•::!&.~--

la plettare I .

lulU.

~m:i~

~u::,!

(rletare feature b7 Haberman) poorl7 1n school subject., and .still
receive Ule Nobel prise tn Utera•
ture. So, the atory of Slnclalr
Lewis would tndtcate anyway.
. A story curled ln the New York
Times told ot the eighth (Tade

Helps · Band, Kissing Booth, Girlies

. Pep Club
Team, Creates
Enthusiasm

Campus Carnival Plans
Disc.u. ssed at M. eetmg·

report card of Rury Lewla, u

:X$E-:~:E.:_~

~

Plans for the coming school carnival to be held on
The Mankato nm WM filled February 28 were d iscussed at an organizational meetYltb a tnmendoua amount of ing·held last.Tuesday.
noise Prlday night n.e major
Ernie Martz, president of the sophomore class. is
Pori,lon at k wa,s turn1sb.e4 bJ' in charge of the &flair. He outlined genel'al plans for
100 ent.hualasllc SL Claod f&M. the construction of· the boot hs to be set up in the big
"!be college can be prood of 1t4 gymnasium in Eastman hall.
ftl)resen- at tho Mankato ·
• · The center of the gym will be roped off for dancing.
br aalre

• pw:ne. There wu more W'e, more S1.11TOundJ.ng Um aectlon wW be
lplrlt. and more mtbull&an thaiJ. IO or more boot.ha. Irwde or the ,
lo often_,, In Eutman boJL .
dancing area wW .be a band cen- Photography,

=·

A 1esoon could "" larnod 1rom :

="'th~~
the cbeerlne -

of Madella

~

-.:, atudentl were there and. t,hey
hod a genwne de,ire to w1n. Tl>e1
abowed It b7 tM eooouras,ment
they p.ve their tee.m.
.

.,!dJ':1::1 ..,':e:1~cl:",,.;
from home. A lol of support
from a 11..i, c h - ,ecUpn
ean eeDII u., t.eam a S.nc way
.....,.. Tldeq. Tise ~
1111d nc:al npport. oC Ult S~
Cloud tam were cutatn11 ap-,
p,eel&ied by I.he iam.

1

=

t. 1

Each -

U:..';;!u/l'J.em=.
will ... -

b7 a dlfte ....., e&!"PU .........
batloa. A I uu r a 1 a.etnlUaJ

~ {:;:.:::...,..,,~....,.
chuia&' ibe -

•

pennJ' will be eb..arpd. fw ..,..
Uelpatloa 1111 acth:lt.les at each
booih. A chanJ1! booih wW l>e
set. up at tbe DWJl CU'allce •

?"... . . . . .

avl&~~;uln course.

Both are ln tbe professional

loauta.Uoa la concerned I feel
:e":.~~°:a.,':•;~e.,::u!:
pro,nm u the at.ate 1rcu1at.,..

recetTN • ma.rl, or 'JS lD lftlll•

anau ov request ...

mu ••4 Tl In spelliDJ.
Miu Ruth Mooo1p. sixth l!Hde .
To ma.t.e Ule atory more closely aupervlaor at Rinrvlew, summed
related to St. Cloud Teachers col- up the t«llnc of many faculty

~Unhbz.~1:.":.;
from U>la lmtllutlon.

be. a pretty

·

Mr. Lewla I.a known and reme.m•
bered 1n Central . ?l.finneaota and

Ibid-

tea dlv1.Slon.

-

=~1s~

HARNELL'S

beglnnJng of gpring quart,,,-.

·

7th Ave. Cafe

Radio and TY Senlce

Regular Dinners

A PORTRAIT

. Pablk>Add,eaSBa,ial-S.-Sa1ea

107 5th Avenue South

,

,;

Tuesday, F ebrua ry 3, 1_953

and •
Short Orders
. PHONE4860

at ,he
The facul ty reo.Jly worked
t.ocether th.1 1 wetkend &nd I think

had . &Ince I've been here

conege.

From

Carl Fritz Photo Studio
Phone 146

-==========;;;;;;;
or new membenhlp.

LUCILLE
HEINEN
Balr Sl7UJ11 amt Cutllnc

PHONE 1123

'!:=:=========~

~n
~/C\i
--~;;:J
b" 't
~

411 5

SWAN.SON'S
Emenon an.4 11.D&onla Badloa

:ieem~t:'1:1mt~1~~~~1~.v~

1

Ho• Coot._Gkenned allin·eal~

Give Your Sweetheart A Lift
With This Valentine Gift,·

c-pteie8al...... _

h■•e

graduated th1a laat December are

=ftr':t
~~f~ :1:d ~~
courae to begin March 12,

big a.ffa.lr Uon will ~become ef!«Uve at the

with fun ,upplJed foe aD.

=-~

'!he educaUonat photography
Thi., pr<>enm i. _ , to both
coune ls t.o be 3 credits. I}, wa.s ap- married and &Ingle men. Anrone
proved by the CWTk:ulam com~Jt,.. interested may cont.act Mr. J . J.
tee &fter being oonaldered at a WeLvnann. Dean o! men !or fur.
pr~usa-!fa~l'•edlJlea.Uon ~coarse tber in!orm&Uon.
la a1oo 3 credll.s. OpUonal tllght _ _
ITII_IIIIJ_ll_lll_lllll,_Hllll
-1
111-IIUII
_III_III_II- -

-: ":.f"1a'":'thl:r ~~ ~~ ~ ~ a 1 o o ~ :,\~d :vf::
it would

t.~!'~.~~n,: !:'.':

cat,ed, the author'• m&r1la 1_. the

The Uewly o.rg&n1zed pep cl\lb
tralning wlll be available with an
..... become a big rector In the ihai . - . ...
credlt:
athleUc !\lture or SL Cloud. TheY
FhaJ plarul will be dlscusRd &t addlUonat
n wu also
decided to change
have started the ball rolllng to,. a meeting to be held later in Pet,.. the course, FAucaUon MS, dlagn08been lacking 1n Ule pa.st.

be worlted ·out .
""I think the hrtan look.a vu7
1

Aviator throughout the world~or :,is ~ ...... -pllshed .aome,hloe.".
Courses Approved
~~
~ ~-! .."hlC:te1i. ·
01
Two new co.;,,... have been &dd·
Sauk C<nt,e, ·
Photozeteans Meet
eel to the currleulum .. a reoult Marine School
'nle P h o - honor ooclety.
of & recommendation bJ the cur- O
G d _
wSU meet at. 7 p. m . t.omorrOw
rtculum commltte and approved
pen "lo ra uates ~~n~ 1:ti 'l;.:ed=
:nd an

'Ibe construct1on and decorat.lon
of the bootb.a is up to eacb group.
Each group a1oo will furnJab Ito
own prize&
Temporary plana, are that ene

were reached no definite program
can be reported 7ei. but the con•
geruus waa that the many prob•
Jem.s had been placed In focua and
that a sa.Ut.f.act.ory aoluUon could

;:,~~~::.,:::_:r ~
c1aaii of el&hteen •ta.d-'°ta and

maierlakpr.; •~•=t,I "!,_°:_~~ ~ Ooll- -

&he booths.

or thelr

I

for r■al Ali:r..muy fun,

tjbowliogl
Watch lhoN kid•
get '"on the baU'1
MakH no dffference
bow they're rolling • • •

IEYII·• SC1tiS ■R _IITR Alli

r=- .. - PAGE THitEI~

Sirifonietta
What Do You Say?
Next on C-M
P•·ogram

Which do you think we need mo~e,
a men's dorm or a lab school?

The firs t operaU,c sln!ontetta,
whlch Ls comlnr to St. Cloud un•
d t'T the auspice.a ot Lhe civic music
assoclaUon Saturday presents a

new Idea In concert entertalnment
by brlnrtnr vocal worb tram op.erM along with aymphollSc mu,lc.
The nrst ooer&Uc 1.tnrontetta la
l<d b:, Vladimir Bablelnltoff.
musical advlaer of the Pitt.lti.lr8'1
svmohony on:hettra. "nle four
1tnirer1 a.re tOllan Shelby. aoprano : E\Jnor Warrffl, Meszo..aoprann : Ke.Ith K alde~. tenor and
R ov UrhaWffl, bau-bt..rlt.one.
The ,,_pla"""4h.. 1'0th
eperaUe ~ an.a erehestn!
eompe,IUou la lta m.akt1111.
:Ill the first halt of the prownm. I.here wt1i be two duet. t«
10prano and tenor and for meaolOJ)t'ano and baritone plua: an op,-

di's ..Rhrolette... Btr.et•a -Carmen,"

and Delibes' -i.atme."
The concert I& at 1:15 p.m. In

the Technical high lebool auditorium.

Three Grads Get
Advanced Degrees
From U ol Minnesota

Men'a dorm, the lab achoOl
la 1n bet-ter ah.ape than Ult
dorm.

&nt.lque worbhop.

Now Is the Time

Enrollment Rises
Aho~e Fall Total
And Revolt To 1184 Peak

For All Good Girls To. Risf! Up

Olrll, do you have a 1ood unduatandinat Are
eraUc qut.rtet.
In the aecond half the duet. are you p.repued to defend U:ua tnhettnt uaet of 7oun
for two remate &nd two male 'ffllc- from the alanderoua rem.a.rt.a: whlch arebelna: pused?
es. d welt I.I a auartet u the tut
Well, now Ls tbe Ume for all rood 1lrla to rl.se up
numba on the pracn.m.
Orch..tral "°rb Include .a n1se and revolt.
I
f rom "'Euaene Onettn" bJ Tlcha1·
AUho-qb the male poJHllaUon at 1.hb eoUece
kowsty, Beethoven••
..,,,phony
number one and • polka trom
ret..e to ""1J yo• with ha'fin&' ftl"J' m•eh In

-nte n...- Bride" by Smetana.
Vocal numt>era ...m be l'Nlm Ver-

o,.,t,-ht. OMer, bua'lne• 1
adml.nlatratJoo.
Juntor.

Tom Miltonlch, eclence Beralce B,oadlah, P • E Nt.k • blotory Nneen!or. L&b acbOOl, I've freahm an. Lt.b echool, or lor. Lab aabool, the men
been 1n both placell now coun;e.
can t&te cue ot themselva, pncUce tach1nC
and I feel the lab achool
lllbowd not be dolle ln an
ii our l'l't.:e.teei need.

your appu at.ory, they lnJlst. &hat aD ef 10• ban
too larre and 1tunl7 a fOfllldaUon for ■:ac.h All
empt, top 4oor. Take away the deconUn
pbrulnc and JOD'll ban It u the,- aid It: TC

ctrla

mal. Oaual17J t'a dutch. But for a really alrltln1
The number of aLudenta enrolled.
comblnt.Uoo, b1c feet &nd a bis head reauJ loot at the collere hd lncreued t.hJ.I
sharp. Th1I 11 called ''inform&) b&lance.• Juat leave quarter over Ju t quarter. A ~
ot 1184 student.I are currently enIt to a woman to U1ate sure eftl")'t.h.lne loob richt.
,:olJed h ....
And how 1>i. •• the men thlD.11: yoar feet areT
There are !C more m.eu enroD•
Let me ,oou a prominent foot. l!lotff, Em.at
ed than women . The total n ■ m•
her of fflffl IA 605. There are 5'79
Meta~ Ma.rt-. Sa1• Mr. Ma;rta. " From my
women.

The freahman c1a31 ta •LIii the
1argeat, totaling 491. Thett are 21,&

obeenati•na on t.he eampu. the • ~ .woman
here wears a alse ll•B ab~.• Others han been

beu-4

eotaJ4\

'° Ulftl' that. it _maata

~1;:2'~n~~.~~ ln~

'tl'eNI added, TC

crease of UI freshmen OYer

It.art Ua OW'D D&'t'J.

Now THAT ts
U they had atated that the TC women had the Park?" Stlll, there . are those of the opUmiatic
lonaeat, wideat and natrt, feet found 1n any of the nature who would give anything to be able to drtnlr:
·
Minnesota collegea and pe.nal lnatltuUona <which beer from them.
Let's clean up thls matter once and for all. Al•
Three Teachers college ,rad- are, ln reality, one and the same thlng) they'd be
uates have received &dvanced de• far nearer the truth.
ready lt'1 been decided that the teacben college
grees from the Unlveraity of Min•
Naturally you have big feet. ..• ll"s tmperaUve mases have large feet ... but they're purely fcir aelf.
nesota at the fall commencement
exerciae:9 held ln December 1n that you have ao you wlU not look awkward ~1he.n preservation. They aerve the same purp05e aa an
Minneapolis.
7ou are out. wlt.h a TO ma.le. (That Ls, U there &re anchor when a big•man•on-campw begln.s glflnl
All three persons received mu• any who datt date a female.) Not that. the malea accouht of b.l& wltardry on the dance ftoor , but et-ter ot arts there. Dale Nelson Te· have big feet •. r they haven't. Truthlully, though, ball court. etc. And best. of all, they enable the lltt.le
celved his bachelor of educatJon
degree from St. Cloud in 1938; haven't you often wondered U they don·t have their woman ·from belnc swept off her feet by a pro•
P earl Schenk received a bachelor hat.a made 1n a barrel factory? The combination of nclent cuanova.
or aclenee degree 1n 1944 and Ed· two people with big feet would be known a.a formal
Big feet? Around this school they're a necea&lty.
ga r WIIUams r eceived A bachelor
balance. And TC men are not ones tor colng for• Who says diamonds a.re a girl's best friend?
or science degree ln 19i0.

~,;:e:~::~e:

class there a.re 109 men and 85
women .
The senior cla.sa numbers 195,
which Include& 143 men and ~
women.
Seven poat&Taduate students r.nd
one special student complete the
enrollment picture.

Business Club
M_eets at 4 ·p. · m.
The Bwlneu Club will h old a '
bualness meeUng at • p.m. today
1n room 210. Duea may be pa.Id at

that t.lme.

@n!y :lime .w ill 7ell. ..
Test

CAMElS

for30days
-fur MILDNESS
and FLAVOR!
tHIU MU st II A REASON WHY Camel
is America's mo.st popular cigaretteleading all other brands by billioas1
Camels have the rwo things smokers
want mos't-ricb, full /1411or aad cool.
cool mi/Jn~s, ... padc after pack! Try
Camels for 30 days and see how mild,
bow flavorful. how thorougbl)' en joy•
able they are u your steady smoke!

PAGE FOUR
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Aa can be lmactned, most remark.a are of the -quarter.
Ute understatement of the year! pess1mlstlc aort, lite. ..Where do they have thtlr 31 ~ 1
ahoet made .•. at the box car factory 1n Waite 174° Juniors are enrolled.. In thta

ban blc fttt.

What Will Legislature Do for TC?
It. Cloud $822,SfJfJ
'

---:--{

New Lah School, Men's Dormitory

Rate Third, . Sixth in Board's Priority

-)

By Norb Llndakor
Wh~t can we do? Maybe we could wrlt.e
Again, the lime has come roi' representaU\·es or ter\,,lalor who repr~ts w In St. Paul and
hlm &0me of our idea., on the problem,, We can
1
0 th
to other• and point out to them why we reel
~

:ia
":::C~ fe~:a~:~i; i~e~= %~sm;!;
the necessary improvement& In the State Teachen

. c~....;...-,r--;

talk
tbt

way we do.

Phyak'al Pll.nt Nttdl
In a report m ade by the Teachc!rs coJleae Boa.rd,
Thls year Lhe s tate Legiaiature Is rac~ with an the buUdJnr needa or the colltg-ea were weighed and
especially great. number or problem., on wMcb 1t a llat of the p r lorltlea wa.s ut up.
muat make deeJ.sion.s repnilnr the Teachers coUeres:
The report stated that the Board completed Uw
What are the baJldlnr needs oei· the n.rlom m oet exh&u.sUve atudy of the building need! of t.ht

colleges or Mtnnrsot.a.

campuet! Which bulldinp should' be rl«n prt.
orltlest Should the TUC:bus colleru be J1Yen the
fi&ht to llssue Muter •f Sele.nee in EdacaUon
dePttS! Shoald the State Teach.en collep board
k abollshedt Shollld we permit the difterenca
that ubt a.mollf the eollec-e- to nmahlt An the
Teaehen colleru J•Ufled tn ettutnc UIHrAJ u1I

,.:""'•.(

'=!re

five t.ea.chen colleges that. hu ever been recorded
In tta dnlre to eatabUAh. • dtC1nit.e plan or need.a o1
raemuea ror all colleees, every eoUere wu thorourb-- ty tnapec t.ed. ·
'lilt. Ls what t.he st.Udy · came up with :
1. Wlnona-Soll'IMtl Hall . .
t247,CN)O
2. Ma.nltato--Cooper Hall

New lab school-third on Tea~hers college board lis t
Jwt • rew or t.he more · Im.port.ant .
of recommended improvements at the five s tale teachers· question.a racing the lert,slat.ure.
0
1
· colleges.
u ~~!:~ itin °:n~~ ~~~:h~~:~mna~
--•■Pfflffl11t1tmmmmn111111111nn111H11n111m~1111111111111111111111mnn11u1111111m111111111111111111111 ~~dw~ ;;1~:,: ; ~ ~ , f ~ e ~ = u : ' .~~

3• ~~1:~i.!.:ment on
&nd Ooal Handllnc . .

!: ' ~:=~~~~

o o •

Uw

alw

Dead Letters

O

.•

~==

In ll&hL or our beat tntcr.. ta• .In order t<> IM,lp the
Tu.chtra coUere cau.,ir, It. 1a neceau.ry for us to

•

~~:~

By Sam Wenatrom
IUlffllllllllNfflltnlllHllllllllnlllllllllllllllllnfllllllllllllll1/IIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUII

I sure get a charge out of the way some of those
freshman women come up to You and ask, "Why do you
think the girls on campus are so beautiful?" I Jike the
way they frllll!e that question. In just a few seconds this
idea started to take abape. Due to t he Minnesota weather (it get.scold ya' know) the St. Cloud Teachers college
girls are obliged to wear clothing of very heavy weight
and' thickness. Well, you see, when attired in this man•
ner, you cannot tell just what they look like and being
an optimist I naturally say, and I qu ot.e: " Th~ girls here
at TC are really beautiful."
"Gee, we aure have been havina an epid emic of
the old flu. Just about everybody's got it. Not only has
everybody cot it, bUt everybody seems to have hi, own
pet cure. Some say to starve it, some say to feed it, and
then there are the aelect few who alwaya inaiat on trying to drown it.
·

=~r=::. i~

~~b:=~dto

for our ,college 1n • well•lnforined light and to defend it. when attacka are levied asalNt tt.• ap.lnat
the T each ers eonere Board and ~ Tuchers
colleae system.
··

~~

ii I•

1--Iir,
~

315,000

a s~

Cloud-Men', Dorm
. . • • • • • • $322,$0CI
7. Manka.to-Library and Land
. tt ,000,000

:e;~~":°1a

a.
House
'370,000
9. Winon&-Men•• 'Donn &. Land
t,800,000
10, Bemldjt-Careterla
'41 5,000
11. Ga.rare and st.ora1e
\
FacllJtlee •t
on
sd ap b:r the Board 1nc1ac1e1

All ~~:!rt. bued P!i!~=

........,,.'""°'""'"
,..
l.l>e

1,II

ca.mpm, •

!:;'"!,"'"

SL Cloud

ochool .,.,

~-;., :~•:=;;

; ~.,
,:!':,~
..,..., •• .azuoo. T,,_, .,.

r"' r'¼',
;

~so.ooo

~ hool ... ....... t1'15,000

·:ef;t;:~-_:~~ ................

5

~'oud .P•;1',V1100,000

1

·· ·

thJrd and ddh, respeetlnl:r, ID
priorttr.
In order to determine whet1
st. Cloud needs these fadlltle.

"'I
I

~

~ ~

~ela ~:~a~U:-;:>;!ac~!r11c~:f:
!°~~·to:;po~oof~~ud~: ~-~
w13 built In 1111 or brkk veneer
which ls only p&rt.lally fire re-slstant. Th~ building ls utterly la~~~~e ~~~e':1ea:::C c~nd~t:~l
'"The pre:;ent buUdlng has been
l.n constant u.sc for over 40 yeara
;irh~r

Here's one fellow who surely deserves a great big
~ ·
·
~ 5
,
pat on the back. He's Paul Bryan. Ya' know· this kid saw ~
to it that the polio patients from the St. Cloud hospital
~
~ ~
where he works could be admitted free to the basket. . - - - - - _ .....__
de<ay and d ep,cclaUon. The only
· ball games over at Eastman. At Saturday night's game
~
---reason the building wa., snved rrom
a week ago he personally delivered them to the game, prodls:aster was due to Its earl}
1
1
Viding transportation both ways. In doing this, Paul not
Braina rd hall _ replacement is s ixth on the TC Board's ~~ t~~ ~~~· w ; 1 ~:~it! u':lr~~
only does a pretty wonderful thi ng for the kids, but he r ecommendation lis t.
·
since the gTca.tes t damage occur·
also has an A•l excuse for taking out one of those nurses.
.ed ne8<r m ain swlt.c~.s.
l'pi alow]y ]oaing my faith in America', taate for
Safety enc1neen condemn
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student

popular mu,ic. Take this Jam-ha-liar, for in atance, pr

I Wanna Love You. "Gad, what lyrical I s till prefer
thoae old melodiea that keep hauntin g me. Like "I

Master of

Want a Girdle Just Like the Girdle That Fooled My
Dear ()p .Dad."

o·
sc1ence
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ca.se as being- •n ovenbe d.ratt

....
be quickly

lhn>U(h whlclt. , ... would

~;e~

di-awn.

With

the

A pa ne l of students disc ussed the Master of.Science
1.eO:ch':~re a ~hdan 1:06-0 ~~;~:
Speaking of that type of thing, I got a terrific sales in education degree program for the leachers colleges • tuJent t.each crt at stake• . ._ thb
line for any girdle Salesman who lis ps, "Buy my girdle, at last Wednesday's convo.
~~:r:~d~?ncern~ _wit~ the · ·
if your thick and tired of it."
.
· Stude nts participating in the panel were Mel
What nbout I.he men·• donn?
A woman's idea of the best anti-freeze solution:
Hoagland, Marilyn N elson, Mary Ann S ackett,
It 9,•u placed sixth In priority
a t'ur coat.· '
Jane t Stewart, R ita Klein a nd Duane Lun emann .
among th e lmprovement.s . needed
·
In closing, I ,vould like to relate to yo u that hilarAcross th e country the m ove toward the Master of a t •II the state colleges. rd
5
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~t- aken,
said
Duan e.the schools in
-i_o--:_u--:_
Rita
compares;I.

Campus capers
call for Coke
/

No matter if th<! hig ,act
goes ~rong, you c..1.n't beat
a skating party.o n n Win ter
night. Be sore the.e's Coke
along ••• for refruhmenL

101TUD UHOU AUTHOIITY
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THI . COCA - COLA COMP;'-HY IY

ST. CLOUD COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. INC.
C 1,.s,.
-CO...• he ,.c,&tered frod••morlc.

Tuesday. F ebruary 3. 1953

/

™' cOCA-ColA co»,»11'

po~\~

New York with the schools In
Minnesota. New York schools are
mted the best In the nation. while
Minnesota's sch o ol s arc rated
thirteenth among the states.
"Over ,60 percent. of the sta tes
h ave higher requl.rements tor elementary school teachers nnd 23
percent or the states have higher
requirements tor secondary teach•
ers," Mary Ann pointed out.
J anet satd that the tachers col•
Jegcs are 1:>est qualified to have a
Masters deqree In education program. "This college has
better
qualified ata ff than the other col~
lea-:es now offering In the state a
Mt\,st,er of science program." she
said .
-Many t.eat"hers now In the
fi eld are wa lt.lnr fo r the fifth
year pror,-am," M:srllyn stated.
According to Duane. "Many de•
partment.s are prel)attd- to Jump
rliht.. lnto the rirth year progrnrn."
The lcgislaU\'e report on the
teachers colleges was cited. MarOyn snld that the teachers colleges
were not consulted In the mak1ng

;'~~~a;~e
Boa
re"St. Cloud
needs ah~:
dormitory
on
th e ma.In campus suJtable to );louse.
200 students. Toe present struc ture l.s a reconver Led bulldlnr
constructed by t.hc Nat.tonal Youth
Admi nistration. C~nstructlon I:
cement blocks with h a lls anc'
partitions made of soft wallbonrd
This ls an exLreme fire hazard
There are no ex1ts at the ends o·
the dormitory '11.1ng.s. A fire in tilt
center of the bulldl.ng would mean
disaster.
''The dormitory Is locnted mo?T
thnn a mlle from the ca mpus and
ls therefore not a desirable llvine
unit. The sleeping rooms nre bad·
ly over--erowdcd. In some lnstanc~
It hRs been necessary to pu t three
men In ·one small room.
..The kitchen ls 1n the bn.se·
ment. Each s pring, water seeps in
and tnundat.es the floor. Thr
domestic help wore rubbers to1
six weeks last .spring.
,
'"The building- ls not worth
ren0vaUo~. and to Jllu.strate
thb point the heatlnl' system
ca.me from the old Wdt hote,, ')
a l!l.ndmark opened In Minne•/

ou~fttr:/~=~ Is contradictory
WA!'t ",ited bv J anet S tewart..
"This report ls agll!n st. the furthPT rte"-elonment or the ten..chei's
colleges" said Rita. "There are per sons 1n a nd out or the Jegtstature
Who 'would llke t.o force the teach•
ers coUeges. back to the 1evet of the
old normal schools they used !.O
be," she said.
..
The panel discussion was similar
to one given over the coUege Tadio
show on KFAM about a month
ago.
.'
·
·

::i~o~nl/: "rr:~:r ~;:,':~
and thus estremel:r costl:r. A
dor.nlton on the ;ampu.s would
be Ued. to the central beaun,
plant a nd thus brin1 about the
savlnr or one .tullUme he:i.Uiir
en1tneu.
Cond1Uon.s a.re thb . b::i.d tn so~t
of the other colleges also.
Winona, which Ss !Ir.st on the
priority 11st, needs rehabllitntlon
of the rr.ain classroonr bulldlnr
there, the gt°oup round the heating
·
(Continued · on page 8)
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lluskie Title Hopes Fade as 'Kato:.Wins 2
St. Cloud's hopes !or a State College championship dimmed and all b ut went
out ns Mankato's Indians toppled the Huskies twice at Mankato the past weekend.
The Indians nud1e<! the Huskies, 69-64 on Friday nisht and on Saturday they
·
.
,

-Sports

• aqueakecl out an overtime, 72. 70 win.

CATCH.- ALL
by Ros Conley
The other day a friend of mlne Sol all wcwted up about the con 1tant chaJl&'eS, that are made ln buketball each ,ear. ·
There's no question about It. he doesn't Uke the _present rule rt•
1udlng free throwa. "Spolll the aame • . • nothlna but a dam tree
contat .. . alowa up the p.me . .. U'1 no aood," he1l tell ,au.
He'll continue lhat be can tolerate the tree throws,. howeftt, and
Ile can put ap wUh the rel'• comtant bJowlnr , but Ullt 1.hlnc that
lrU hlm 11 the bunpole:a and all:yKnppen that are rai.nJ.nl' ...._d-

.. &bro•·

After leading for the better part of three quarters Friday night, the Husk1ea
lost their advant\lge when chunky Bobby Will sco·red a 40-foot set shot with ~ine
seconds r emaj ning in the .third period. Mankato never lost the lead from that time
on.
/
.
.
.
Norm Ne"", Mankato's hot-shooting forward, topped the sconn~ Friday evening as he hit 22 points. Big John Stepan of St. Cloud followed Ness with 18.
Mankato'• exceptional accuracy at the fre e throw line and St. Cloud's inability
to hang on to the ball after it had a lead was its downfall. On one stretc h the
Husk ies threw the ball away four consecutive Umea.

His solution : " Ju.st lower the ba.aket to around elght feet. and let it

back ln an end zone-say from 10 to 20 1'eet trom the plaYlne tloor.
That wlll .keep the slrlnebeans from havlna such a pronounced ad•

Hockey six·
a
At St. 01a f;
!:t ::a1~1":tau~n~ .
Top Jays, 5-2·

a.aw wru·, apeetaC-1&1.ar INll' abot

=::

M&nkal.o bulll

~7-51 advan-

lactic

t.bal

, • • • , h.

Huaktea ptent1
ot trouble .

The same old st.on wu true

=

Tbe IJlmbd& Chi Orttns auffer•
eel their rtrst defeat th1a aeuon
~p :~~~..:.

.

Freshmen Win Six
In F lrSt
' E'1gh t Starts
Xuper'a fl'esbmen

John

bu,-

u'!\~e~f.Y~~t.ba~e ~~ :~~~~~~:nUlil~':
of Lop ten 100rera.

Roe WeatJu.nd Besides

&Veraging'

72 p,olnta per

S. second with a 1e.o mart. Buege conLest, the Huskie& ·hAWJ: Umlt.ed

!:;,-:_el

=~U::.!.°"
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or offrllme play •bai BobbJ
WID clro.e In ftw a tlelder to
1
~~:d
lbot t.o aa.u 11,
TM

=v':.s

la t.led for alxLh and aeventh with their opponent.G to a 57 point av•
15.3 and J ohn Stepan with 12.2 1a ence.
Sn tenth place.
TUrk t>laon ls the current lead·
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8i. C\OUd ~
: ~ . Ball, ~
SwarUMNt, Lt.ncl.bolm. .
#'
St. J ohn'• •puw : &ucrdJ'. M&tcb-.

wa.rt.man, Camma<,'lt, Abef'II, Bapll,
Vottl,bUJ"'I.
11rat. PerlOd : &WU'1.boUt

(Relebll)

13:05 (St. Cloud},
8e000d PerlOd : Swarthout I U ~
ed. ): 31 (8'. Cloud) . MeyN,nbOUrs
( Beaud.rJ) 4:35 (St. JObtl'a,
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con.erted on one ::!i.~~-Pv104
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1unaalated l 5~
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5-2. at. J . o. BrOwn field taat Monday afternoon.
St . Cloud teed the cont.eat ln
the third period when Brendan
McDonald hJt one frmn the
corner, h1a fourth ln u many
contest.a.
Ralph Swarthout toot. lndi'fld·
ual bonora u be baneed 1n two
IOOI& JICk Buudry, Ill. John'I
wlng, p1a.yed very good hockey,
and stood out u the best per..
former for the lOllne Ja.,a.
Martin

w,

":~t1!'":~~n=:1 f: ~~~n~l ~~~ lead wlUi a

home game&, but . LheJ have two
games a"r&J-one with S t. John•s
nezt TUesday or Wedneld&y and
one wlt.h Carleton on S&t.urday.
Pebrua.ry 21.
st. C1oud'a hockey sextet copped

&t, CJ,e,ud ( $)

-=~c:n;:;:
'ft-,..

a sa-n oftrltme win OTet the sbot. St. C1oud, then attempting
LAmbda Chi Whllel. Tbe sr.- to 111a11. 1c1t u,, bill ,nd Manny
eheclted the B . - winn1n& Beckma nn hll • loDC field goal
dr<ak by b1D4ins tb<m • 15-SO .nd • few oeconda taler dropped
defeat, wbJie the KaJ'ooa 1111~
In two free throws and tt was a
et
Marsuden. st-n.
~und
Alter !alt TUe.da.1'.s games, Just of h1a two &hot fouls wlth eecondl
nro team& rema1o undefeated, wltb to 10 and tt wu e2-&0 before
one Of them under-a protest. "nte Nanny ~ e ck man. n ~ the
Venn11llan Lat.era of the Amert- length of the floor for a Jay-up
can leairue and the Hackers or the and • tie came u Ume ran ·out.

bJ tbe

Thia arternoon- the HUltle hOct... '

With J :19 len e7 t.eam will be & heavy rt.vorlte to
1pllt St. Olaf. there, '11\e two
team.a met earlier thJa aeuon wlUi
Ule mall:lee blanlrlnc the Olos, 8·0
at the J . O. Brown rlnt. .
S t . Cloud will not h ave a.ny more

apln laat weet. "nle hldl'ddual
I.he Indl ana
aoorlna reoord wu aaaln broken.
bum up t.helr
Chuck Lolen.st.Y of the Pom-Ptwn
taraeat margin
Boyl awl.shed throua:h a · total of
of Ute evenLog
38 polntl. He WU trailed by Jlm
-a 12-54 lead
Probert of the 918'en with 31 and
and the best
HO}Fie Olson. also of the 818'm..
St. Cloud
dropped In 21. Eddle Scinto or the
Slepa.n
could do WU
Playb0}'1 came up with an even to whitUe the margin down to 69·
20.
&t at the ftnal ,born.
Besides Nesa:, M ank at o had
Thetum lCOl'fflrrecordwaa
Manny
Beckmann with 13 point.a,
alto ahat~ In lut Taesd.ay'a
rames. The GIS"erw aeored a Bobb7 WW with 11, &nd Hal Peper
...,and total or 16 polnta In their with 10, le&dini the way .
Center Don Buege wa.a the only
trtamph onr the Na.t Goodies
other Huak.lee bealdes Stepan to
who totaled n.
hit 1n double n.,ures-he had 10.
'I'be Vermllllan t..akera remained Dennis Bergner, who kept. the
undefeated
(under protest) bJ Hu.skiea Ln uu, ball 1a.me in the
trounctnc the Beet Trust. 48-31. ftna1 pertod wtt.h three of h ls four
The Pom-Pom Boy. 1wamped the ft eld soe.11, had nine a.a d!d Rog
Ph:z Kids. 59-20 and Lhe '713 st:oht Y{esUuhd .
Boml defeated the Good Lo6"11,
Sata.rday ntaht the Bu.akle9.
59-20.
ttalllms this wu 'l1lE lmpor-

knocked ptt the Chl Betas. 48-'2
We'd llke Lo hear more about what acme of the old grada are do- and the undefeated' Bacten reon top ol the N•tionlll). Bmk.lea m.taed on t-wo harrle4
lns, 110 u JOU have anyt.b.lng about them let us tnow. In fact 1f you"ve matned
lea,ue bT rol11nc over the M.M.M.'a attempt.a and that . . , the NU
eot any pipes, Ideas, or old atorles you'd like p&S3ed alonr. live ua the bJ' the wide ll1&f"lln ot 46-20.
pme.
.
word, ch?
~ Let..._ e,lpd the
With 1 :41 nma1nlnc In lbe
Sloa.rhlOOU. st-U, uut the Drib- pme St.. Cloud held a 11-M ad, ..
bllnc Drl.. aneaked thro-ci, ,,. Y&nu.c• u Buese
on• rebcund

W estlund Second in
· TC Scoring; Buege,
Stepan in Top Ten

-

put the lndJ&n1 eat fronl..

Losensky, 618's
Establish New
Scoring Marks

1,,all.

vantage. Simple?·•
I n our oplnton, we think that tbe average stud aLhlet.e la 1Wl do,.
lng au rtght ln the aame ol basketball Ou:,s like O'Brien or Seattle,
B ~ar or ru.Lnols, Martln or t.he
Lat.en. Mcneel of Minnesota, ~d
others are dolng okay in their
· r espective leaguea.
I'
ln the Mlnnnota State Coltere conrerence dlmlnutl-.e Don
Rel.mer Is dolnr all rtrht for
bhnseU and a couple or years
aro plnl-slscd. Ken Nont 1d a
new all-Ume mark rlfht here at
St. Cload.
Speaking or Kenny, Hal Dower came up with some lnfo on
K en and ano&.her ex-Hu.skle, M.&rv
Bergstrom.
Novak 1a a physical reconditioning Lnatructor at Walter Rttd
KenNO'fak
hospital 1n Maryland and he ls
al.so the CO&Ch or the base baaket.ball team.
Bergstrom 1a out. of service now and he's playlna: ba.sketball with
the Sant.a Marla Oolden Dukea of California ln the Nation.al D:ldustrt.al
ballet.ball 1ea&u.e. U's no alouch clrcuit. eJt.her. It bu such team.a u
the Ph1Wps Oilers &nd the Peoria Caterpillars and the J91t1e n.D.105
from the west cout u tu Kai u Akron, Ohlo.

Bl. CIOIMI Jed at U.e md ot Uae
llnl period, II-IS, UMI al halt
llme, ,. .... They held ......... .

Records Fall

~ ~ ·i:::::.:::·::::·: 1 ~
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Hovland of BemldJl, U.5, Stepan bclne ancf home &erles lat« on Chi Beta., ...... . . ... ... .. 2

:_::~~.lo~~i. ~ht!~O:! !: ~~~or~°:U: Mt.r&nden ......... ....... 2
11.a. Bau
Cloud. 11.8, and ::=&Din ~:~UlePe~~ :::.~.: ::::::::::::::::::
o~a:t °;0~~:Pie~·t 1 leads 25. The B u.skies · then tancle Goodies .• ...• , • •• • •.. t
of at..

w1l1

~r,r~n ';1~-:1e'!t ~WiaJ~~ ~ e ~~11r~th':
list 1n field goa).,-4 7 and s t.. John contest wt t b the
~~~ the leader Ln free throws ~ ~ : e ~~

st.

Hackers ..... .. ... . •• • • ... .

Wecan 1upp)y. all
your pape r n eed ,.

17-6tb AVE. SO.

Slough!oot.s .. .. •• •• • • • .. •• 3

DRY CLUNIIG
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide Awake
15-5th An'.. ,, So.

SL Cloud Men's Store
McGregor Sportswear-

Shoes

Bo_tany '500' Clothes
P AGE SIX

l2

25

$4

,

0

10

::

1
:_:

Mankato TO

, H If ll 20 10-11·

1

Pom Pom Bora .. .. ....... 1
Lambda Chi Whites ..... . I
Good Lo1er1 . .. . '. .... . •.... 0
F1t:z Kidl . . . ....... ..•••.. 0

1

s
s

•

5
5 •
5
8

'GUS'S
RiYerside Store

St. Mary•~ Built!int

Florshelm. and Freeman

~ t ......... :N

: ·.

%1

e o

' M . M . M .'• . .. .. . .......... 2
B ums . . . .... . .. . . .' .• . • • • . .!

I

~

et.-r:: -~·.·~~-- ; ·

9 wm. g ... · · · ....... · · · ~

. . . : . •. .• .. .

Collere, B ea4Q11&11,e:n

Phone 15

,

:

... ...... ........... ..·!

~~overs

DrJbbllng DrlPI . • .. • • . •... 4

SCHAEFER'S

1.

:

J ohn's 713 Skoht Boma .. .. . ... •. 5

:;r:=~
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fov11t1III Service

- J erry Reichel,' in the. background, has just scored one
of the Huskies' goals in their 6-2 •win· over St. J ohn's, · ·
(Photo by Reichenspurger)
THE COLI;EGE CHRONICLE

lAt

r Your Senior Huskies . St. Cloud Tries for Comeback
~u.w:::-ir..:t'i,ic'":!~~:: :!..~~ ::;--.:;
fh'e-1Dch Dem Buep wW be Ule Bl-State ~nference &rad
-::S
on lo i'7 much ol the meet 1..1 ,..,, be lhttw ...

~et1-i::4U.: ::.:""'
DDn bas

pro•od

hla

i..ume,,'
athleUc

~=:"g. " f u : ~ ~ d - = : ;

eoUce 4..,._ Altbougb • nat.ive up moet of Doo'a tel.sure tlme
" ' _ _ . , be oU<Dded Stillwater
m,b acbool, where he lettered 1n
foou»JJ.. ba,.,tetball. and track.
Be .et a new Suburban conference ax,nna record 1n beaetball
and 1n tbe lM8 at&.te track meet
he rtnJshed second In the dlscw

event.

At1<r emolllD& a& g~ Cload
8tak Teachers ooUec• ln lMI.
. . oonUaae4 bis athletic pm-

Moorhead This Weekend
·

The Huskies were not mathematically
Perhaps they can get off on the right
::::,: , ... 11 Inch,. lw • new eliminated from the Teachers College foot when thoy meet Moorhead in a douBeo!des '1)0rt,. Letterman·• club race, but from now on. they mu,t win bleh eader this weeke'?d. The Huskies aland the Al Slral tn.temlty lake every game to stay in the running.
. ready hold two lop-sided wins over the

wtu.·•

maJor 1n o"'81cal edocatfon and a mtnor 1n tm.,lneu ed-

Wanted: One Basketball •

Dragons.

ucaUon and aocl&l 1tudJes, Don
Plana to be a baaelbell co.ch 1n

the near tuture.

Don R"ed a short term tn

After the two whlrlwtnd atni,gglea down In Mankato•land it
mlghL be a tough Job for the
H usk1es to be anywhere n cnr "'up"
for the Dragons. It also m ight be
a night tor the Moorhead ltam Lo
~~~/k/:i~- s l.ranger things have

the National Guard 1n 1951,
belllC' stationed In Georrta and

Alaba-

In J>b,yslcal
st.and., 6 feet 5

appearance, Don
Inches and weighs

206 pounds. Hi& - . , i hair, blue
ere,., &nd light complexion oomblne to make him. a pleasant
loottnr person, but U> hb op-

It the games go true to form,
· h owen:r , the Husk.Jes .sh ou ld return from Moorhead with h,•o
more vlctorle1 and one rrom WI•
norm, . there, nnd a v.1cek to get
ready tor the ftrst• plve M ankat:o
Indiana agaln. •
Those two games at Eastman •

ponents on the b&&keLball floor
Don la • hatd•work.lng, cool CU!•
t.omer
b a. mena.ce to any
_opposlnr cent.et'.

•·ho

Gopher Grid Films
To be Shown at Men's
Meeting February 11

h all against Ma nkato, FebrUarJ
20. 21, will am1wcr whether or not

St. Cloud wlll &till be In the rullnlng, The p ressure will be on the

The Gopher hlgh•llght football
ftlms or the 1952 sea.son wtU be

R us k.Jes; they will need both of

these.

shown at the Stew-art hall cafe-terla &t 7 :30 p.m. on February 11.

: 'r

From left oo right Hal Peper, John Stepan (33) , Norm
at- Ness (13), Virg Goertzen (25) and Don Buege in th e background, watch a rebound in Friday's game at Mankato.
af_(Phooo by Haberman)

ganization iwestdent aays, "Th'-1.s our 4nit Men'a meeting and we'd

uc1t11s
and I. · &l111RI
1 A~ 1 I _'\--, Smoother\
"'1"ane!
fret,1-.1.er,
~
I

do 1 smoke?
this question: ~ y i n e n t . .
Ask yourseU
u,seU you grnoke th taste o[ a
,You knOW, yo·o .~t onlY {rotn e ;.,_--,
And you get en1 yin
. smoother!
tt
{,~et,
d,
cigare e.
bettel'-c\eaner,
ste better. ~
~ e better to u.o{ {ine tob&ceo,
WbY? i..ucioes ~ c ~ r • ,nade
Fin• Tob&Ceo,
.,bat'• rnot":._Lucl<Y Sl:•k• ?,\~ a cigarette ., '
L.S./?A-1',T· ,~:ng you want most:° her, atrioothe<
[or th• u~•, the cleaner, ,,:es

SoI
taste-10f
{or 1,ettet ""sttil<•··..
u.st• o{ LUC•, .

uac~-Be \-\appy-GO________
•

.....
I

t,ol• Epstein Te,chet• Coflqe
Bulfolo~tato

COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES
IN NATION-WIDE SURVDI
Nation-,a(!de survey based on actual student inlftvlewa In 80 leadini col]A!ges - . , more
smokers prefer Lucldes than any other dprette
by a wide marJln, No. 1 reuon-Lacldeo' betler
SurveJ' a1ao _a hows Lucky Strike pined
more smoken In these colleges than the nation:• two other princiJ>!ll brand■ combined.

taale.
w

·

Here are thf' stJmdlngs :

The fUm wtl be sponsored by tbe
Men's organlza.Uon.
Barney Palmer, the Men·a or•
like to have all ot the TC men
tend..,
Refreshment.a wm be sen"ed
ter the movie.

Downe.,, the Moorbea.4 aqu.MI
U bl,-hly unpredictable, and lad
1t:&1 art.er St. Claud IOUndJJ
tzounoed lhem al Eastman, &hey
bad &o ,-o au out. to pln a twopolnt Tttdlct a& Moorhead.

Mankato
•
2
Bemidji ..
4 S
St. Cloud ..
I 5
Winona
... ..... . ..... .
I
,
Moorhead
lf Mankato continues lO win . u
it seems Ukely they will, they wW
be two games ahead o r the
H uskies when they come to St.
Cloud and a double victory ror the
H uskies would knoL them for the
top. That, too, wouldn't be the
straT1gest thing that happened In
the basket.ball world , buL even it
they did pull out those (wo. theJ
would have to t.ackle a stron g Bemldjl team for a twin bUI the fol•
lowing week.

And It'• far too early lo say
t.hst BemldJI I• nol rolnr &o
ha•e much to say about thla
Stale Collere championship.
In all games this sea.son Don

Buege he.a the top scoring average
for the Huskies-a 17.9 mark. Ned
• 13 J ohn St.ep&.n with a 18.1 aver•

a ge. Other Huskies to a:o over' ~e
ten-point mark O:re : Wes tlund
with 13.7, H owle Hass wll.h 11.0,
and Gene Schnelder with 10.8.

TC ~oorinr

,
rr fl
17 124 57
15 90 61
Westlund
12 65 35
H asa . , . .
17 75 37
Behnelder . . 16 64 45
Bergner
15 37 10
Wold
· H B" ro
Buege ·

.Stepan .

Hill
Frie

....

tp
305
241

17.9
18.1
13.1

.165
187
173

11.G
10.a

5.8

84
44

3.1
>.4

. ,. 1 4 9 1 5 3 3
6
2 10
14

Borgert : . .

12
Nlebor ... . • • 4
Anderson .. 6
wander ..
·6 ·

8 •
3
2
o-

a

2.0

9 25
0
6
1 _ ·5
3
3

I.Ii ·
0.9 0.5

Basketball
Sch_edule
.H•1sk1ea
Huskies
Hu.skies
Huskies
Husktea
Huskies
HU.skies
Huskies
Huakles
H uskies
Huskies
Hu.skies
Hu§k1es
H uskies
Hu.sk1es
Huskies
Hµst..les
Feb. 6
Feb. 7
Feb. 14
Feb. 20
Peb. 21
Feb. 27
• Feb. 28

78
82
80
71
79
80
67
76
96
78
83

so

7'
82
97
M
70

Bethel ~5
Augsburg 72
St: J ohn's 68
Noi-Lh DakQta
Stou1. 56
Eau Claire 72
Mankato 77
LnCrosse 65
St. John's S4
Bemidji 64
Bemidji 70
Winona 63
~
Bethel 68
Moorhead so
Moorhead 74
Mankato 69
Mankato 72
M00rhend
Moorhead
Winona
Mankato ·
Mankato
BemldJI
.
B emtdJ~

U 69

There·
There
Thera
Here

Hero

There
'Ibere

Odorl~
Cleaners
(The College Cleaner■)
11 Fifth Avenue South

·T uesday, February s ; .1953

PAGESEVEN,

Dillingham Describes Art All-Coed Tea Set
-- What Is It Anyway? F~:/::~~.u
~~~! i~;
a

Legislative Revie~
on

Thursday. February 19, a t 1 :30
p.m. in the lounge and audll.Orlum.
It wllt be sponsored by I.he A.sao·

by J e an Preaton

"Just bunch qj colors splattered on some piece ·of
something-or othc, ," is the way some students would elated Women atudenLa.
Th e prorr a ru for I.he Lu
interp ret th e p"ain ti ngs now on display in the fi rsl floo r
be '"The 'story of Ma r r h a b,"
lou nge of Stewart ha ll.
These paintings, d one b y Mr. Orval Dillingham,
member of t h e art faculty, are more than just thatthey display some deep emotional fee liq, a.aid the
· p ainter.

.

It is ve ry diffic ult' to expl ain modem art, especia lly

his own, said M r . Oilllngham , and
a u n be construcUve. He classlnes
himself with

the ·DadJ.st.,. Su,.

rallats and Expresslonlst.s.

M oot palnten,, he ,ays. .... In-

t ere3ted 1n n!acun1 to the • ·orld
t oday, rather than portraying a
v iew framod by a window. It Ls

not unusual that the artists
lhould change their approach to
palnUng. In this rapidly developtng clvillza.Uon , all fields of art are
changlng-m us I c and literature
are being •Tilten In a different
1tyle Lhan 9i,•as used a few bundred years ago, he, goes on to S,?-·
plain.
In some cases, the artist looks
at some&hlnr and thu paints
hi• r eaction, t rylnr
make
othe l"I rttl as ht: does about the
aubJ«t at which he had looked.
Often though , Mr. Dllllngham
p ys, the a r tlat doesn't know
everythlna abQut a picture unUl
It ls completed. and maybe he

'°

doesn't koow . tben.

One palnUne m igh t portray
teveral emotions. One time the
artl&t. may be happy v.•hen he
works on a plclutt, he concluded,
and the next Ume he may be In
a 300lewhat gloomy mood.

M.arrze
. d u0UP
r,
les
Club
Re'"CUed
by
,
..,,
•
Baby Sitters
O rrlccrs of the TC Married
Couples club just won't let a member skJp meetings-tor any re&59n
-not even that ot not belng able
to secure a baby sitter for the
young ones.
Ma.tried coupl es wllb children
can 11eeure late hours (1% mid nlrh t) for coUer e women who
act as ba by al tten hr conlaetlnr
M n. Bdb Ganer , dean of
wome.n. The , tandard charce ror
babr slttlnr senica b %5 cents
per hour.
The club holds meetings once a
month and Ls open to all ma rried
students on the campus.
Officers tor the . coming year
were elected at the last meeting
of the club. They include Cory
Ktuchenberg, president; F.d Canttlnl, vlce•presldent : D I c Ir:
Fri eke, secret.ary; Duane Augar,
t reasurer.

will
told
b1 ?U.lsa Ellaabe lh \VotcoU or the
l\largh ab shop In the Dayton
CGmpa n1 store In MlnneapoU..
S h e will dh pW aome of the
world- fat'ous M urb ab linen collection.
The InW-aoclety board ii mait•
lnlJ the arrangements ror Ute t.c!l.

Minerva aoctety wut act u hOIStess, while Story Tellers will aerve
Lhe rett"e$hmenta. Athenaeum wnJ
arrange U)e table decorattr na. The
clN.n-up duUea wlll be handled by
Sigma Oamma Phl

All women college student.I &nd
faculty memben are invited. o n

the night of the tea the ..oeietJes

wtll meet trom ? to '7 :30 ror t.helr
rerutar meetlnp.

(OOnUnued from pace :n
plant wa.a found to be g-roa.,ly In- con1trucUon of a ne"W librar,
ctUclent, as ,i:eU as were the at Mankato on A new site. :Re-UgUin& facUlttes and root con- placement or the 2'1-year-otd hea~
1tructlon.
Ing system at Bemidj i, wtuch ii
The need for ■ ddltlona l h oLIII- considered to be too small a nd
tnr for women Is tops on the mu.st. be drlven to cap&clty, phla
lhl a t Manka to. T h ere are no• the conaLrucllon of tunnela be•
%68 1&odent1 ln the t wo resl tween buildings. ConstrucUon of
denee ht.lb, wh ich were b u lll a men's dormitory at Wtnona to
to aecomoda te 1so , tudenll. T h i. replace the lwo former resldenctrl
nsu.lU. In crowdlnr four women which were gift.a to the coUece,.
Into a room bu.ii \ t o ~ omoda te No bOardlng prlvtleges are avail-two. With UII• ;.rowdJnr lhere, able ln t.hese house.a and loasea in
It ::it.Ill leaves no houaln r for the operation must be absorbed
.ome COO rlrl-.
by Lbe 1tudenta thernaelvet a1nce
The laboratory 6Chool at Winona all dormitories are operated on
was placed next on the llst of a selt .rustalnlng basis.
priorities. Needs on the lbl. a&
Construction of a new ca.fet.erla
Moorhead, are tor the purchue of at'ld union hall at Bemidji 11 n r.xt
land aurroundin s the•campus, now, on the priority list. The present
wblle the prices are relatively ln- cafeteria IJ too ama.U to aocom•
e.xpenslve and before other oon- modat.e lhe 1t udeote, a,ocordins
strucUon enclrclet the campus. to the report.
__,.
Also t.he main adminLetraUon
The board .allo teela t.hat con•
bulldln& there la due tor acme slderatJon tor p.r8Cft a.nd 1tora,e
strengthenlnc and recondltlonln1. apace ahould be m ade, Each ot
,Aller the men's dorm construe.. the con ese, own.a between thNle
Uon ln St. Cloud , Ute tollowtn1 and five ura, aU ot whk:h mual
thing, 1n order, are ll)cluded on be stored out.side becau.se of ·the
the Usta:
lack ot atorare s:pa,ee.

Censorship Article
Printed in ' Nation'
T oin Wilson, former atudent at
thla college, and Dean Bch oelkopf
have an arUcle ln the J anuary 24
Lssue or the NaUon. The article ls
en t itle d .- "City Cenaora Ban
Cla.sstcs."
The article la about the St.
Cloud censorship situation. It la
included ln the "Around the
U.S.A." section.
Tom and Dea.n are now both
students at the University of Min -

-Meet Your Friends at

Dan Marsh Drug Store
·and Coffee Shop
523 ST. GERMAIN

nesota.
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NOW... 10 Months Sci_entific Evidence
For Chesterfield

regular biA monthly examinationsis ofmaking
a group of people
MEDICAL SPECIALIST

from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten years.
. After_te,n months, the medical specialist reports ·
that he observed ..•

_no ad.;erse ellects ~n tl,'e nose, throat and
sinuses ol the group lrom smoking Ch~sterlield.

MUCHMl~DER

CHESTERFIEID
•

..-.

•

.

• .
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-1s~BEST FOR YOU
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